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Accessibility for Guests
G R A D U A T I O N

Ticket purchase

When your graduate/student is purchasing your guest tickets, please  
make sure to indicate any disability related support you may have.  
This will be provided to the venue so they are aware on the day. 

Venue assistance

The venue staff are committed to ensuring a comfortable experience  
for all guests. If you have any disability related needs or concerns, please  
don't hesitate to approach the venue staff directly. They will be identifiable  
by their uniforms and are ready to assist you throughout the event.

Physically accessible seating

All our Graduation venues have physically accessible seating areas.  
If you require specific seating arrangements, please inform the venue  
staff upon your arrival, and they will show you to the appropriate seating.

Early arrival

To ensure a smooth experience, we recommend arriving early at the  
venue. This will allow ample time for the venue staff to assist you and  
make any necessary arrangements.

Communication with venue staff

If you have any questions or concerns regarding any disability related  
issues before or during the event, feel free to communicate with the  
venue staff. They are there to address your queries and ensure that  
your time at the graduation event is enjoyable.

We are delighted to welcome you to our upcoming graduation event, where we will celebrate the achievements 
of our graduating students. To ensure that all our guests have a positive and enjoyable experience, we want to 
provide you with information regarding any disability related information and assistance during the event.
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Parking and drop-off

Check the venue information for details on parking and drop-off points.  
If you require any further arrangements, please contact the venue in  
advance or inform the staff upon arrival for assistance.

Venue information

Please see links for further information on each of our Graduation  
venues, please don’t hesitate to contact them if you have any questions. 

Launceston:  TBC

Devonport:  paranapleartscentre.com.au/accessibility

Hobart:   mystatebankarena.com.au/venue-information#accessibility

Sydney:   cityrecitalhall.com/visit/accessibility

We want to make sure that every guest has an inclusive and enjoyable experience at the graduation event.  
If you have specific requests or need further assistance, please do not hesitate to reach out to the venue  
staff during the event or contact the Graduations Team at graduation.events@utas.edu.au 
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